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This report presents the results ofour audit ofSBA’s management ofthe backlog 

ofpost-purchase reviews at the National Guaranty Purchase Center (Center). By 

the end offiscal year (FY)2007,the Center had accumulated a backlog of 

approximately 3,500 loans valued at over $1 billion that had been purchased from 

the secondary market. The Center was required to perform a post-purchase review 

on each loan to evaluate whether the lender materially complied with SBA’s rules 

and regulations in originating, servicing, and liquidating the loans and to recover 

improper payments for any losses incurred as a result oflender noncompliance.
 

During FY 2007,the former SBA Administrator established an initiative to 

eliminate the backlog ofloans at the Center by May 2008. As part ofthis 

initiative, SBA contracted with Washington Products and Services,Inc.(WPS)to 

conduct post-purchase and charge-offreviews ofthe backlogged loans to identify 

lender compliance issues. The Center also charged off313 loans that were 

purchased prior to 2002without evaluating lender compliance with origination and 

closing requirements because the Office ofCapital Access (OCA)believed the 

statute oflimitations1 had been exceeded,which prevented recovery from lenders.
 

Production reports prepared by the Center in November and December 2007 

showed that WPS reviews had been completed three times faster than the Center’s
 

1 
 28use 2416 states that every action for money damages brought by an Agency ofthe United States,which is 

founded upon any contract,express or implied in law or fact, shall be barred unless the complaint is filed within 6 

years after the right ofaction accrues or within 1 year after final decisions have been rendered in applicable 

administrative proceedings required by contract or law,whichever is later. The discovery provision of28 use 

2416(c),however,extends this statute oflimitations iffacts material to the right ofaction are not known and 

reasonably could not be known by an official ofthe United States charged with responsibility to act inthe 

circumstances.
 



standard purchasereviews,raisingconcernsthatSBAwasnotproviding adequate 
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oversightofthecontractorand itsreviews.Inresponsetotheseconcerns,the
auditdetermined whether(1) reviewsperformed by WPSwere
post-purchase charged-off
reviewsof
effectiveinidentifyinglendernoncompliance,(2) loans
performed by WPSandtheCenterappropriately identified lendernoncompliance,
and(3)SBAs decision tochargeoffolderloanswithout performing
post-
purchasereviewswasappropriate.

Toaddressthefirstobjective,wereviewed30statistically sampledloans,
including15 loans,froma universeof786loansreviewed by WPS
charged-off
between August23,2007and December14,2007.Wealsoreviewed an
Toaddressthesecond
additionaljudgmentallyselectedearly-defaulted
objective,weexaminedthe15 loanstodetermineifWPSorthe
charged-off loan. charge-off
Centeridentified lendernoncomplianceissuesduringthe process.
Finally,wereviewedsevenloans fivethatwererandomly selected and 2 that
werejudgmentallyselected which had beencharged offwithouta 
 post-purchase
review todetermineiflenderscomplied with SBAs origination and closing
requirements.

WereviewedinformationinSBAs loanfiles,andinterviewedSBAofficialsand
formerWPSstafftodetermine whether WPSand/ortheCenteridentified lender
noncomplianceduringthe and reviewsand whether
post-purchase charge-off
lenderscomplied with SBArequirementsonloansthatwerecharged offwithout
review.Forallloansexamined,wealsoreviewedloaninformationcontained in
SBAs Loan Accounting System,Guaranty PurchaseTracking System(GPTS),
andtheCentralized LoanChronSystem.

WeconductedourauditattheCenterfromJanuary 2008toDecember2008in
accordancewith GovernmentAuditing Standardsprescribed by theComptroller
GeneraloftheUnited States. A listingofthesampledloansispresented in
AppendixI andoursamplingmethodology isprovided inAppendixI
.

BACKGROUND 

SBAisauthorized under Section7(a)oftheSmallBusinessActtoprovide
financialassistancetosmallbusinessesintheformof
loans.SBAguaranteesloansthataremade by participatinggovernment-guaranteedlendersundera
Guaranty Agreementtooriginate,service,andliquidateloansinaccordancewith
SBAs rulesandregulations.loans.Priormarket.totherecentcreditslump,uptohalfofall7(a)
loansweresoldonthesecondary Lendersretain servicingresponsibilities
forthesold portion oftheir 




When a lenderrequestsguaranty paymentona defaulted secondary marketloan,
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SBAmustpurchasetheloanfromthesecondary marketinvestor within 30
After purchase,SBAreviewsloandocumentationtoevaluatethelenders days.

compliancewith program rulesandregulations. Thisreview isSBAs primary
controlforensuringlendercomplianceand preventing improperpayments.Inthe
eventofnoncompliance,SBAmay bereleasedfromitsliability ona loan
guaranty,infullorinpart,and mustseekrecoveryfromthelenderforimproper
payments.

TheCenterinheriteda backlog ofapproximately1,700purchased secondary
marketloansneeding reviewsfromthedistrictofficeswhen 7(a)purchaseand
liquidationactivitieswerecentralized attheCenterin2004.Insufficientstaffing
steadyincreaseinthebacklog,and
atbytheJulyCenter2007,afteritreachedcentralizationapproximatelyresulted3,500ina InAugust2007,WPSbegan
performing limited reviewson3,200ofthe3,500backlogged
post-purchase loans.
loans. Thesereviewsfocusedonlyonloanorigination and closingrequirements,
omittingservicingandliquidationactionsthataretypically includedinstandard
post-purchasereviews.

AsofJanuary 2008,WPShad completed1,566 reviewsand were 
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post-purchase
redirected toconduct and reviewstoaugmentCenterstaff
charge-off pre-purchasecharge-off post-
resources. Theremainingloansweretransferred toanothercontractorinFort
Worth,Texas.AsofMarch 31,2009,therewere542loansstillawaiting
purchasereviewsand1,310loansawaiting thathad liquidationactions
pending.

RESULTSINBRIEF 

Theauditidentified million ofimproperpayments,consistingof:
$1,055,455thatwasmissed in reviews;$37,624thatwas
$1.25 post-purchase
charged off;and$157,009ofliquidation proceedsthatwere
inappropriatelyinappropriately applied ona loanthathasnotyet been charged offand willneed to
bereviewed.Basedonoursampleresults,weestimatethatlimited
$7.6post-purchase
3
reviewsperformed by WPSon786loansdid notidentify atleast million of
improperpaymentsresultingfromlendernoncompliance with loanorigination and
A
closingrequirements. listingofloanswith improperpaymentsisprovided in
AppendixIII,a listingofloansneeding recovery isprovided inAppendixIV,and
a summaryoftheloandeficienciesisprovided inAppendix 
V. 

2 
 Theremaining300loanswereoriginated by onelenderand wereseparatedforreview by anothercontractor.
3 
 Thisamountwasrounded upfrom$7,550,918.
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WPSmissed lenderdeficienciesbecauseitsemployeeswere notadequately
trained,andtheCenterlackedadequateresourcestosufficiently supervisethe
work ofcontractorstaff. Onaverage,onlytwoSBAapproverswere assigned to
manage3,200 According toformerWPSemployees,they
post-purchasereviews.
were notsufficiently instructed onSBAs lendingrequirementsand relied on
published Agency proceduresandsupportfromSBAteamleaderswhen reviewing
theloanfiles. Moreformaltrainingandsupervision mighthaveimprovedthe
quality ofthereviews,sincesomecontractorstaffhad noexperiencein
commerciallendingandSBAs s procedureswereextensive,complex,a and difficult
tointerpret. Further,SBA contractwith WPSdid notinclude detailed scopeof
work,measurable performance metrics,deliverables,oradequateacceptance
criteria toassistthecontractorstaffinperforming thereviewsandtheCenterin
supervisingthem.

Ourreview alsoidentified$744,481ofimproperpaymentson5 loansthatwere
charged offwithout post-purchasereviews.WhiletheCenter performed
offreviewsontheseloans,itdid notidentify thedeficienciesnorrecoverthe
improperpayments.TheAgency mismanaged the reviewsofthese
post-purchase charge-

loansby allowingthemtositformorethan6 years. HadtheAgency takentimely
action,the$744,481ofimproperpaymentscould havebeenrecovered. 

WerecommendedthatSBArecover$1.25million ofimproperpayments
identified by theaudit.WealsorecommendedthatSBA:(1)developa purchase
review manualtoprovide assistanceonanalyzingdocumentation andidentifying
includedetailed scopesof
fraud when purchasereviewsarecontracted out;(2)
work,measurable performance metrics,deliverables,and adequateacceptance
criteria inservicecontractstoassistthecontractorstaffinperforming thereviews
andtheCenterinsupervisingthem;(3)
devoteadequateresourcestocontractor
oversighttoallow forthoroughreviewsofcontractor purchaseand
decisions;and(4) and
taketimelyaction toperform adequate
post-purchasecharge-off
charge-offreviewstoensuretherecovery ofimproperpayments.

Managementagreed toseekrecoveryof,orrequestadditionaldocumentationfrom
lendersfor,about$1.1million ofthe$1.25million inimproperpayments
identifiedforrecovery. Managementdid notagreethatrecovery should be
pursued ontheremaining balance duetoeithertheageoftheloansor prior
settlementsreached.Managementagreed to(1)
develop performanceand
measurementcriteriaforcontractorstaff,(2)
devoteadequateresourcesto
taketimelyaction toperform adequate
contractoroversight,and(3) 
 post-purchase
andcharge-offreviews.Managementdid notagreetodevelopa purchasereviewa
manualforcontractorsbecausetheCenter had already developed and distributed
comprehensivepurchasereview manualforallSBAemployeesandcontractors. 
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RESULTS 

MaterialLenderNoncomplianceWasNotDetected onBackloggedLoans 

WhiletheAgency made progress, reviewsperformed by WPSand
post-purchase
approved by SBAofficialsdid notidentify materiallendernoncompliance with
loanorigination and closingrequirementsin3 ofthe30loanswereviewed.Two
oftheseloansalsohad obviousindicationsoffraudthatwere notappropriately
addressed.Reviewersaccepted inadequateevidencetosupportuseofproceeds
and equityinjections.

Forexample:


A $165,354improperpaymentwentundetected onan loan
early-defaulted
becauseinadequateevidenceofequity injectionand useofproceedswas
accepted,andindicationsoffraud were notdetected.Thesourceofthe
equity injectioncould notbe verified and noevidenceexisted thatitwas
used forbusinesspurposes. Additionally,loan proceedsof$200,000
disbursedforinventory were notsupported by jointpayeechecksor paid
invoicesdated afterloanapproval,asrequired.Lastly,wefoundseveral
indicationsofsuspiciousactivity thatoccurred duringloanorigination that
thelenderoverlooked andWPSdid notidentify.

WPSinappropriatelyrecommendeda $180,000repaironanotherloanthat
fulldenialof$351,340.Thisrepairamountwasinsufficientto
mitigate SBA
warranted a s lossgivenfraudindicatorsand themateriallender
noncomplianceissuesidentified.Furthermore,theCenter had previously
reviewed theloanandrecommendedfulldenialoftheSBAguaranty.We
question why theCenteraccepted aninadequaterepairamountthatresulted
ina $171,340losstoSBA.


Asa result,improperpaymentstotaling$467,845were notidentified orrecovered.
When projecting thesampleresultstothe786loansintheuniverse,weestimateat
least$7.6million ofimproperpaymentswere Additionally,ourreview of
anearly-defaulted loanthatanSBAloanofficer previously recommendedforfull
denialidentified a $587,610improperpayment.Theguaranty should havebeen
denied infullbased ona lessthanarm changeofownership,inadequate
proofofequity injection,andseveralindicationsoffraudthatwentundetected by
thelenderduringloanorigination.Wefoundnoassurancethatloanproceeds
were used fortheintended purposeandonly$7,500oftherequired $242,500
injectioncould be verified. The reviewforthisloanwascompleted
post-purchases-lengthmade. 

andapproved by thesameindividualswhoinappropriatelyaccepted the$180,000
repairdescribed aboveinlieuoftheprior denialrecommendation.Thisisan 
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indicationthatthereisinadequateoversighttopreventreviewersand approvers
frominappropriatelyoverturning prior denialrecommendationsmadein
compliancewith theAgency s policiesand procedures.

ReviewsDid NotIdentifya Liquidation Deficiency
Charge-off


WPSdid notidentify a $37,624improperpaymentrelated toa liquidation
deficiency in1 ofthe15
charged-offloansinoursample.Thelenderdid not
obtainand reconcilecollaterallistsatorigination anddefault.BecauseSBA
omitted servicingandliquidationactionsfromtheWPS reviews,
charge-ofpost-purchase
theseactionswerereviewedforthefirsttimeduring Thisreduced the
amountofoversightprovided duringstandard and
post-purchase . charge-off
reviewsandincreasedtherisk ofimproperpayments.

WPSReviewersWereNotAdequately Trained orSupervised

Lendernoncompliance wentundetected becauseWPSreviewerswere not
adequately trained toperform and reviews,andthe
post-purchase charge-off work.
Centerlackedadequateresourcestosufficiently supervisetheir WPSstaff
lackedexperienceinconductingthesereviewsand were provided only limited
training. Noformalclassroom instruction wasprovided coveringthe
the-job on-
extensiveandcomplexstandard operating procedures(SOP)andlending
requirements.OneformerWPSemployeestated shehad tolearn by reading
SOPs,askingquestionsasshereviewed thefiles,and making mistakesthatwere
corrected by her peers.Aninstruction manualwasnotavailableonhow to
analyzedocumentationtoverify equityinjection,useofproceeds,andcollateral.
Inaddition,theWPSservicecontractdid notcontaina detailed scopeofwork for
contractorstafftouseinperforming or
post-purchase charge-offreviews. 

TheCenter supervisionofthecontractor work did notshowevidencethatSBA
approverschallengeds any ofthecontractors
s purchase decisionsevenwhen the
Center had previously recommendeddenialofloanguaranties. Onaverage,only
post-purchase
twoSBAapproverss contractwerewithassignedWPStolackedmanagemeasurable3,200 performancereviews.metrics,
Further,SBA
deliverables,and acceptancecriteriafortheCentertoeffectively monitor the
adequacy ofthecontractors

LoansCharged OffWithouta Review AreatRiskfor


work.Post-Purchase
SignificantImproperPayments

TheCentercharged off313ofthebacklogged loanswith anoutstanding balance
ofapproximately$70million without performing reviewsto
post-purchase
determine whether thelendersoriginated and closed theloansinaccordancewith 




SBAs requirements.Theseloanshad been purchased morethan yearsprior to 
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undergoing reviewsand Headquarterofficialsbelieved6 statuteof
charge-off
limitationshad beenexceeded,preventing theAgency frompursuing recovery
fromlenders. a 

For5 ofthe7 loansreviewed,weidentified materialdeficienciesrelated tothe
verification ofequityinjection,useofproceeds,repaymentability calculation,IRS
tax verification,site visit performance,and collateralvaluation. WhiletheCenter
performed reviewswhich focusedonservicingandliquidationactions
charge-off
ontheseloans,itdid notidentify thedeficienciesorrecover$744,481ofimproper
payments.TheAgency mismanaged thepost-purchase reviewsoftheseloansby
allowingthemtositformorethan6 years. HadtheAgency takentimelyaction,
the$744,481ofimproperpaymentscould havebeenrecovered.Basedonour
auditresults,webelieve the313loanscharged offwithouta 
 post-purchase review
resulted insignificantimproperpaymentsand overstatedSBAlosses.

LoanRecovery Needed Priorto
off. Charge-off

Asanother matter,weidentified a $157,009improperpaymentononeloanthat
hasnotyet been charged Thisissueisbeing broughttotheattention ofthe
Agency toensureappropriaterecovery issoughtduringthecharge-offreview.
Theimproperpaymentoccurred becauseWPSdid notidentify thatthelender
inappropriately applied liquidation proceedstoa standby note provided by the
sellerratherthantotheSBAloan.Thelendermisled SBAtobelieve thestandby
agreementnolongerapplied orhad been overcomeby events. Without
knowledgeofthestandbyagreementterms(whichremainedinplace regardlessof
thematurity ofthenotethatwasonstandby),SBArelied oninformation provided
by thelenderandconcurred with thelenders requesttoallow theborrowertopay
downthestandbyagreementversustheSBA 13CFR120.524statesthat
SBAisreleasedfromliability onitsguaranty when thelenderhasmisrepresented
a materialfacttoSBAregardinga guaranteed

loan.loan.Thelenders
misrepresentation resulted ina $157,009improperpaymentthatshould be
recovered. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

WerecommendthattheDirector,OfficeofFinancialProgram Operations:


Seekrecovery of$1,250,088ontheguarantiespaid onthe6 loanslisted in
Appendix
1. IV.
a purchasereview manualforcontractors explainsthedifferent
2.
typesof and methodstoanalyze
Developdocumentation thatcould besubmitted that the
 



8 3.datatoidentify lenderdeficienciesand potentialindicationsoffraudduringa
purchasereview.
Includedetailed scopesofwork,measurable performance metrics,
deliverables,and adequateacceptancecriteria inservicecontractstoassistthe
contractorstaffinperforming thereviewsandtheCenterinsupervisingthem.

Devoteadequateresourcestocontractoroversighttoallow forthorough
4. charge-off charge-off
reviewsofcontractor purchaseand decisions,along with supporting
statementsanddocumentation. 


reviews
5.Taketimelyaction toperform adequatepost-purchase and
toensuretherecovery ofimproperpayments.

AGENCYCOMMENTSANDOFFICEOFINSPECTORGENERAL
RESPONSE 

OnJune10,2009,weprovided a draftofthisreporttoSBAforcomment.On
July 17,2009,SBAsubmitteditsformalcomments,which arecontained intheir
entirety inAppendix Managementagreed with recommendations4 and but
VI. 3, 5,
did notidentify actionsplanned ortaken which areneeded tobeconsidered fully
responsive. Management partially agreed with recommendations1 and butdid
notprovidetargetdatesforimplementation.Finally,managementdisagreed with
recommendation2,buthad takenthecorrectiveaction needed tosatisfy the
recommendation.Specificmanagementcommentsonthereportfindingsand
recommendations,andourevaluationofthem,aresummarizedbelow.

ManagementComments

Comment1 

Managementstated thatthefindingsandrecommendationsinthisreportfocused
ontheearlier history ofthecenter before major effortstoreengineerthepurchase
reviewsprocesswerecompleted.Itsaid thatmany ofthecasesintheaudit
resulted fromsecondary market purchasesprocessed inthedistrictofficesprior to
centralization thatweresenttothecenter withoutcompleted post-purchase
reviews.

Managementfurtherstated thata comprehensivepurchasereview manualwas
implementedinFebruary2008,after theAugust23,2007toDecember14,2007
period covered by theaudit. According tomanagement,thecasesreviewed inthe
auditdonotreflectthecurrentstateoftheCenterassignificantprocess
improvementshavebeen made,and much ofthelargebacklog ofcasesinherited
 



fromthedistrictofficeshasbeeneliminated. Managementstated they werefully 
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awareoftheissuesraised inthisand otherauditsthatfocusedontheearlier
history ofthecenterand havetaken many stepstoaddressthem.

Managementtookissuewith theaudits assertion aboutthelackoftrainingand
oversightprovided tocontractloanspecialistsand stated thatprior totheaudit,the
Center undertook a considerableefforttotrainandfullyintegratecontract
personnelFurther,
reviews. intothework oftheCenter,includingtheprocessing ofpost-purchase
Managementsaid thatthistraining processwasstandardized
andstrengthened after theimplementationofthepurchasereview manualin
February2008. 

OIGResponse

Duetothescopeofouraudit,ourstatisticalsampleincludedsecondary market
purchasesthatwere processed inthedistrictofficesandsenttothecenter without
6 ofthe8 loansidentified inour
completed post-purchasereviews.Nevertheless,
draftreportwith deficiencieswarranting recovery were purchased by theCenter.
Wehaverevised thefinalreportandarenolongerseekingrecovery onthetwo
olderloans. 

While Managementexpressed concernthattheOIGfocusedontheearlier history
oftheCenter before major effortstoreengineerthepurchase processwere
previousaudit, monthsprior to
completed,OIGhad beentold,inresponsetoa 4 4
theperiod reviewed by ourauditthattheGuaranty PurchaseDivision ofthe
Center had been extensively reengineered,staffing wasatanadequatelevel,and
Tabshad been developed thatwould improvethequality ofpurchase
self-guided
reviews.Despitethesereengineeringefforts,thedeficienciesnoted intheaudit
occurred becauseCenterofficialsdid notexerciseadequateoversighttoensure
thatpurchase policies werefollowed.

Forexample,duringouraudit,weidentifiedtwoloanswhere Centerloanofficers
had recommendedfulldenialoftheSBAguaranty incompliancewith SBAs
policies. A WPSreviewerandanSBAapprover,however,inappropriately
overrodethesedecisionsinDecember2007by fullyapprovinga purchaseand
acceptinganinadequaterepair,resultingin$758,950oflossestoSBA. 

Although managementtookissuewith ourassertion thatcontractloanspecialists
were notadequately trained orsupervised,theevidencepresented inouraudit 

4 
 AuditoftheGuaranteePurchaseProcessforSection7(a)LoansattheNationalGuarantyPurchaseCenter,Report
May8,2007
No.7-23, 
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reportsupportsourposition thatWPSreviewerswere notadequately trained or
supervised.

Recommendation1

ManagementComments

Managementagreed toseekrecovery of$752,964on2 ofthe8 loansquestioned
inourdraftreportandsuggesteda reduction intherecommendedrecovery amount
foroneloanfrom$65,045to$37,624.Managementalsoagreed toseekadditional
informationfromthelendersontwootherloanswith recommendedrecoveriesof
$288,160seekrecoverypriorofto$389,076renderingona theremaining3
finaldecision.Finally,managementdid notagreeto 

theloansora prior settlementreached. loansbecauseofeithertheageof 

OIGResponse

Managementcommentswere generally responsivetoourrecommendation.We
concurwith SBAs decision torecover$752,964ontwooftheloansandtoreduce
theamountofrecoveryforthethirdloanto$37,624.Wealsoaccept
managements decision toseekadditionalinformationontwoloansandareno
longerrecommendingrecoveryforthetwoolderloans.Forthefinalloan,we
continuetosupportourposition thattheCenters $180,000repair wasinsufficient
tomitigate SBAs lossandasa result,wearequestioning theremaining
outstanding balanceof$171,340.Thisloanwasoriginally recommendedforfull
denialby theCenters legalteamwhoconcluded, Itisclearthathad thelender
madeany efforttoprudently makeandclosethisloanthatit would have
discovered fraud perpetuated by theborrower/guarantor and certain third parties.
Additionally,therepairamountwasan unsolicited offer fromthelenderwith no
relevancetotheamountofharm causedSBAbecausethelenderacknowledged
that theiractionsonthisloanwere notuptotheirstandards. ItistheOIGs
opinionthatthisrepairaction wasclearly inappropriateand warrantsrecovery
fromthelender.Ourrecommendation hasbeen modified toreflecttherevised
amountofquestionedcosts. Targetdatesforfinalaction willberequiredfor
managements responsetobeconsidered fullyresponsive.

Recommendation2 

ManagementComments

Managementstated theCenter hasalready developed and distributed a
comprehensivepurchasereview manualforallSBAemployeesandcontractors
thatcoversboth and
pre-purchase post-purchasereviews.Themanualcontains 
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detailed stepsforemployees/contractorstofollowinthepurchasereview process,
along with anappendix thataddressesguidelineswith respecttodocumentation
needed fromthelender.Managementstated thatthepurchasereview manualis
fullysatisfactoryforuse by allSBAemployeesandcontractors,andthatitwould
beunnecessary and duplicativetocreatea separatemanualtobeused only by
contractors. 

OIGResponse

Although managementstated disagreementwith therecommendation,the
developmentofa purchasereview manualsatisfiestheactionsrecommended.
UponreceiptoftheForm1824forthisrecommendation,theOIGwillreview the
revised purchase manualtoensurethatitadequately explainsthedocumentsthat
could besubmitted,methodstoanalyzea thepurchasedatatoidentify lenderdeficiencies,
and potentialindicatorsoffraudduring Iftherevised manual
issufficient,thisrecommendation willbeclosed. review. 

Recommendation3 

ManagementComments

Managementpartially agreed with thisrecommendationandstated thattheWPS
staffisheld tothesameperformance metrics,deliverables,and adequate
acceptancecriteria asthoseapplicabletoSBAemployees.Managementagreed to
develop performanceand measurementstandardsforWPSpersonnelby
December31,2009and work with WPSasrequired toimplementthestandards
intothecontract. 

OIGResponse

While Managementagreed todevelopstandardsby December31,2009,itdid not
providea targetdateforincorporatingthestandardsintotheWPScontract. This
targetdateisneeded tofullyaddressthisrecommendation.

Recommendation4

ManagementComments

Managementagreed todevoteadequateresourcestocontractoroversighttoallow
forthoroughreviewsofcontractor purchaseand decisionsand
charge-off
contended thatthisiscurrently beingimplemented.Managementstated thatthe
Centers oversightprocessincludestheanalysisandreview ofpertinentsupporting 
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lenderdocumentation by legalcounseland approvingofficialsassetforthin
SBAs 
 policiesand procedures.

OIGResponse

While managementagreed toimplementtherecommendation,itscommentsdid
notdescribe whether adequateresourceshavebeen directed tocontractor
oversight.WhiletheCenters currentoversight policiesand proceduresmay call
fortheanalysisandreview ofpertinentsupportinglenderdocumentation,ifthere
isnotanadequatenumberofapprovingofficialsdevoted totheprocess,they will
notbeabletodevotesufficienttimetothoroughlyanalyzethesupporting
documentation.Asnoted inourreport,only approvingofficialsonaveragewere
assigned tomanage3,200 reviews,andtherewasnoevidencethat
post-purchase
theychallenged anyofthecontractors purchase decisionsevenwhen a previous
denialrecommendation had been made by Centerofficials. Managementwill
need toidentify thestepsit willtaketoensurestaffingisadequatetomanagethe
review workload before wecanconsider managements comments
post-purchase 

2 


toberesponsivetotherecommendation.

Recommendation5 

ManagementComments

Managementagreed with thisrecommendationandstated it would promptly
pursuerecovery ifa or review indicatesthereare
post-purchase charge-off
groundsforrecovery.

OIGResponse

Although managementagreed totherecommendation,itdid notspecify the
processit would implementtoensurethatreviewsare performed adequately and
timely.recommendation.Therefore,managements commentswere notfullyresponsivetothis 

ACTIONSREQUIRED

Becauseyourcommentsdid notfullyaddressrecommendations4 and5,we
requestthatyou providea written responseproviding additionaldetailsfor
Furthermore, weeksfromissuanceofthisreport.
implementinga theseformrecommendations1824mustbe providedwithinfor2 allrecommendationsinourreport,
andtargetdatesforfinalaction mustbe provided forrecommendations1 and If
3.
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APPENDIX I. SAMPLEDLOANS
 

Loans with Post-Purchase and Charge-OffReviews
 

SBA
 
# Loan Number Borrower Outstanding
 

Balance*
 
1 $253,675
-

2 $127,222
-

3 $178,692
-

4 $131,151
-

5 $75,724
-

6 $105,002
-

7 $188,607
-
 [FOIAex. 2] [FOIAex. 4, 6]
8 $36,788
-

9 $31,721
-

10 $153,273
-

11 $177,489
-

12 $156,623
-


-13 $55,150
 
14 $91,715
-

15 $117,990
 

Totals $1,880,822

* 
 SBA share ofthe outstanding balance as ofJanuary 24,2008,when Oill sample was pulled
 

Loans with Post-Purchase Reviews Only
 

SBA
 
# Loan Number Borrower Outstanding
 

Balance*
 
1 $81,806
 ~ $237,344
-

3 $332,277
 ~ $207,688
-

5 $34,504
 ~ $87,583
-

7 $139,726
 

-
[FOIAex. 2] [FOIAex. 4, 6]
----g $287,374
 

9 $98,931
-

10 $351,340
-

11 $67,007
-

12 $165,355
-

13 $25,640
-

14 $211,497
-

15 $86,832
 

Totals $2,414,904
 
* 
 SBA share ofthe outstanding balance as ofJanuary 24,2008,when Oill sample was pulled
 

Judgmentally Sampled Loan
 

SBA
 
# Loan Number Borrower Outstanding
 

Balance
 
1 [FOIAex. 2] rFOIA ex. 4. 61 $587,610
 
* 
 SBA share ofthe outstanding balance as ofSeptember 16,2008
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APPENDIX I. SAMPLEDLOANSCONTINUED
 

Loans Charged OffWithout a Post-Purchase Review
 

SBA
 
# Loan Number Borrower Outstanding
 

Balance*
 
$41,297
 ~ $74,984
-
~
 3 

-~ [FOIAex. 2] [FOIAex. 4, 6] 
$63,768 
$37,585 

5 $86,083 

- $79,622 
7 $477,180 

Totals $860,519 
* SBA share ofthe outstanding balance as ofJanuary 24,2008,when our sample was pulled
 



APPENDIX SAMPLINGMETHODOLOGY 

Although theGuaranty PurchaseTracking SystemistheAgency s system of
recordfortheguaranty purchase process,loansreviewed by Washington Products
could notbeindependentlyextracted ordifferentiated
andServices,Inc.(WPS)
fromloansreviewed by Centerloanofficers. Likewise,loansthatwerecharged
offwithoutreceiving
post-purchase reviewsalsocould notbeindependently
extracted. Asa result,werelied uponof spreadsheetsmaintained by the 


I. -line 
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NationalGuaranty PurchaseCentertoderiveouruniversesand were unableto
perform formalreliability assessmentsofthedata. 

Theof spreadsheetofloansreviewed by WPSconsisted of786loanswith an
-line
SBAoutstanding balanceof$25,000ormore,forwhich post-purchase reviews
had been conductedonbehalfofSBAbetween August23,2007and
December14,2007.Weverified thesampledlistagainsttheofficialloanfile
records.Theuniverse wasbroken intotwostrata onewith 110loansthathad
off. subsequently charged offandonewith 676loansthathad notbeencharged
beenUpon statistician,weused InteractiveDataExtraction and
Analysissoftwareconsultation(IDEA)withtoa statistically select15loansfromeachstrataforatotalsamplesizeof30loans.
Instatisticalsampling,theprojected estimatesinthepopulation universe havea
measurable precision orsamplingerror. Theprecision isa measureofthe
expected difference between thevaluefoundinthea sampleandthereviewvaluehadofthebeen
samecharacteristicsthatwould havebeenfoundif 
100-percent
completed using thesametechniques.Samplingprecision isindicated by ranges,
certain confidence
orconfidenceintervals,a thathave upperandlowerlimitsanda 9 outof
level. Calculating at 90-percentconfidencelevelmeansthechancesare
10that,ifwereviewed alloftheloansinthetotalpopulation,theresulting values
would bebetween thelowerand upperlimits,with thepopulation pointestimates
being themostlikelyamounts. 

WecalculatedstheEZfollowingQuant softwarelowerlimitprogramprojectionsratiousingmethodtheDefenseat Contract
Audit Agency s a 
 90-percent
confidencelevel. 


Loansin of $ Valueof LowerLimit$
Projected Sample Deficienciesin Deficienciesin Projection
Sample Sample
DeficienciesinWPS 3 $467,845 $7,550,918
Reviews 30
Post-purchaseDeficiencytoCharge-Be No. 

DeficienciesoffReviewsin 15 1 $37,624 $37,624 


TOTALS 4 $505,469 $7,588,542
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APPENDIX III.LOANSWITH DEFICIENCIES
 

WPS Post-Purchase Review Deficiencies
 
Deficiency Questioned
 

# Loan Number Loan Name Type Cost
 
1 B $131,151
-

2 [FOIAex. 2] [FOIAex. 4] A,B,D,E $171,340
 
3 A,B $165,354
 

Total $467,845
 

Deficiencies Not Identified During Charge-Off
 
Deficiency Questioned 


# Loan Number Type Cost 

1 FOIA ex. 2 C $37,624 


Total $37,624
 

D Totals Questioned Costs of $467,845 + $37,624 $505,469
 

Judgmental Loan-Post-Purchase Review Deficiency
 
Deficiency Questioned
 

# Loan Number Loan Name Type Cost
 
1 [FOIAex. 2] [FOIAex. 4] A,B,C,D $587,610
 

Charge-OffWithout a Post-Purchase Review
 
Deficiency Improper
 

# Loan Number Loan Name Type Payment
 
1 B,E $81,641
-

2 A,B,C,D,E $477,180
-


-3 [FOIAex. 2] [FOIAex. 4] C $42,271
 
4 A,C,D $79,622
-

5 A,B,D $63,767
 

Total $744,481
 

Deficiency on Loan without a Charge-OffReview
 
Deficiency Questioned
 

# Loan Number Loan Name Type Cost
 
1 [FUIAex. 2] [FUIAex. 4] C $157,009
 

Deficiency Type Legend:


A. Equity Injection
B. Use ofProceeds 

C. Collateral/Liquidation 

D. Eligibility/ Origination 

E. Other Issues
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APPENDIX IV. LOANSNEEDING RECOVERY 

Questioned 
# Loan Number Loan Name Cost 

1 
2-

$131,151 
$171,340 

3 
4-

[FOIAex. 2] [FOIAex. 4] $165,354 
$37,624 

5 $587,610 
6 $157,009 

TOTAL $1,250,088 
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APPENDIX V. SUMMARYBYLOAN
 

[FOIAex. 4] Loan Number [FOIAex. 2]
 

The lender did not provide adequate support for debt being refinanced with loan 

proceeds. The loan authorization allocated $144,754to refinance a [FOIAex. 4] 

note, $22,150to purchase equipment,and $83,296 for working capital. WPS did 

not obtain documentation to determine ifthe lender complied with the debt 

refinancing requirements ofSOP 50 10to ensure (1)there was at least a 20-

percent improvement in cash flow,(2)the new payment was at least 20-percent 

less than the previous payment, and (3)the refmancing did not payoff a creditor in 

a position to sustain a loss. We are questioning SBA’s charged offamount of 

$131,151.
 

[FOIAex. 4] Loan Number [FOIAex. 2]
 

We are questioning the entire SBA purchase amount of$171,340 on this early-

default loan based on the following lender deficiencies: (1)unsupported use of 

proceeds, (2)unverified equity injection, and (3)undetected indications of 

borrower fraud. The lender did not provide adequate documentation to support 

that $445,000 ofloan proceeds were used for the purchase ofthe business. The 

lender provided a good faith estimate dated prior to loan disbursement as support 

for the use ofproceeds,but there was no assurance that the loan was actually 

disbursed as documented on the estimate. Further,there was evidence a "straw 

borrower" was used to obtain the loan,but this was not questioned by the lender. 

The secretary ofthe borrowing business,who was not a co-borrower or guarantor 

on the loan,injected the entire $160,000 ofequity into the business without the 

required standby agreement,was the apparent sales manager, and was operating 

this business and another out ofthe same location. While these facts show this 

individual was significantly involved in the business and indicate she was using a 

"straw borrower" to obtain the loan,the lender did not require her guaranty on the 

loan or examine her credit history and character. The lender acknowledged that it 

should have further examined her credit history, which would have allowed the 

bank to discover her past financial difficulties and potentially rethink the 

disbursement ofthe loan. After loan default, the lender learned that this individual 

used a "straw borrower" because she did not have the creditworthiness to obtain 

the loan herself. Rather than deny this loan in full,WPS recommended a 

$180,000repair which was insufficient to mitigate the SBA loss. We are 

recommending recovery ofthe SBA guaranty purchase amount of$17l,340.
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[FOIAex. 4] Loan Number [FOIAex. 2]
 

We are questioning SBA’s outstanding balance of$165,354 on this early-default 

loan due to unverified equity injection,use ofproceeds, and obvious indications of 

borrower fraud that were not identified during the post-purchase review. The 

WPS reviewer accepted bank statements, a wire transfer receipt, and an affidavit 

signed by the borrower as sufficient evidence ofthe $330,000 ofrequired equity 

injection. While the bank statement showed $237,081 ofdeposits into the 

business account in 1 month, it also showed $151,318 ofwritten checks. Copies 

ofthe checks were not provided to show the funds were used for business 

purposes. The remaining expenditures were also questionable because $16,638 

was spent on overdraft service charges and returned deposit fees. Further, 

personal home mortgage and car payments may have been paid from the account. 

The wire transfer receipt provided in support for the remainder ofthe equity 

injection was also not acceptable because it omitted the source ofthe funds as 

required.
 

Joint payee checks or paid receipts were not provided to support $200,000 ofloan 

proceeds disbursed for inventory. While the lender provided invoices to support 

the alleged inventory purchases,many were dated months prior to loan approval, 

were past due, and did not show evidence ofpayment. Lastly, indications offraud 

by one ofthe company’s owners were overlooked during the post-purchase 

review. The owner,who started the business 2 years prior to the loan request,was 

the largest contributor ofequity injection, and the company’s ChiefFinancial 

Officer,was designated as only a 5-percent owner ofthe business. Even though 

there were indications ofirregular activities in the business accounts he controlled, 

the lender did not question his business ownership percentage, and he was not 

required to disclose his criminal history on Form 912. After loan default, the 

lender discovered potential fraud on the part ofthis individual.
 

[FOIAex. 4] Loan Number [FOIAex. 2]
 

The machinery and equipment collateral for this loan had a liquidation value of 

$94,120 at loan origination. Approximately 1 year later when the loan defaulted, 

however,the collateral had a liquidation value ofonly $12,785. An appraisal 

indicated that collateral items may have been missing, but there was no evidence 

that the lender questioned the borrower or attempted to locate the missing

collateral. We are recommending recovery of$37,624 as agreed to by the Center 

based on an analysis ofthe type ofcollateral, estimated liquidation expenses,and 

the liquidation value assigned to the collateral remaining at loan default.
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[FOIAex. 4] Loan Number[FOIAex. 2]
 

We are questioning SBA’s outstanding balance of$587,610 on this early-default 

loan because the change ofownership was not at arm’s-length,the lender did not 

verify equity injection, and there were obvious indications offraud that were not 

detected by the lender. A $953,000 check for the disbursement ofloan proceeds 

was made payable to both the seller and borrower. The borrower,however,was 

the principal ofthe borrowing corporation and an officer ofthe seller’s 

corporation,with financial control over both businesses. As a result, the business 

purchase was not an arms-length transaction.
 

Further,no assurance existed that $242,500 ofthe $250,000 ofrequired equity was 

injected into the business. A $175,000 gift, representing the majority ofthe 

required injection,was provided by the borrower’s mother,who was also in 

control ofthe trust that held the business being purchased. While fundstotaling 

$269,000were available in the principal’s personal account,there was no evidence 

any ofit was ever injected into the business.
 

Finally,the lender was not diligent in underwriting the loan,and therefore, did not 

identify obvious indications ofborrower fraud prior to disbursing the loan. The 

borrower provided powers ofattorney, guaranty forms,and mortgage documents 

in order to collateralize the loan with his sister and brother-in-Iaw’s home. Using 

another person’s asset as collateral is very rare and should have raised questions. 

Further, signatures on the documents looked suspiciously similar to the applicant’s 

signature that should also have raised questions. Nevertheless, the lender 

disbursed the loan,requiring a verification ofsignatures within 15 days after loan 

disbursement,which was not prudent lending. The borrower had, in fact,forged 

the signatures ofhis sister and brother-in-law on the powers ofattorney, guaranty 

forms and mortgage documents. Ifthe lender had performed its proper due 

diligence, the loan never would have been made.
 

[FOIAex. 4] Loan Number [FOIAex. 2]
 

There was no evidence that $98,000 ofloan proceeds disbursed for debt 

refinancing was actually used for legitimate business purposes. Credit card 

statements or invoices to show the debt was incurred for business purposes were 

unavailable. We are questioning $81,641,SBA’s share ofthe outstanding balance 

on the loan.
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[FOIAex. 4] Loan Number [FOIAex. 2]
 

We identified numerous lender deficiencies related to IRS verification, equity 

injection, site visit performance, collateral abandonment,and CPC expenses. This 

was an early-default loan,and there was no evidence that the lender performed an 

IRS verification offinancial information relied on for the business purchase. 

Additionally, approximately 30-percent ofthe equity injection was derived from 

borrowed funds without the required standby agreements. There was also no 

evidence that a timely site visit was performed or that collateral was properly 

liquidated after loan default. The collateral consisted ofequipment and 5 vehicles 

with a liquidation value of$112,365 at loan origination. At default, the lender 

estimated that the equipment had a liquidation value ofonly $20,000. The lender 

abandoned the collateral, claiming that the business equipment had been assigned 

to the landlord who was demanding $30,000 for rent, storage and attorney fees. 

The landlord,however,had signed a Consent and Waiver for the lender’s first lien 

position on the equipment. As a result, the lender could have asserted its rights to 

the equipment. Moreover,the disposition ofthe five vehicles was not addressed. 

The sale proceeds from the equipment and vehicle collateral would have reduced 

the SBA loan balance. Lastly,the lender incurred an unnecessary $24,124 

expense in pursuing funds related to its second lien position on real estate 

collateral. Due to material lender noncompliance,full recovery of$477,180 

charged offby SBA is warranted.
 

[FOIAex. 4] Loan Number [FOIAex. 2]
 

The lender failed to conduct a timely site visit and collateral inspection. The 

lender abandoned the machinery and equipment collateral, concluding that after 

the September 11,2001,tragedy,its auction value had decreased by 40percent. 

As the borrower defaulted on January 1,2000,more than 21 months prior to 

September 11,2001,this event should not have impacted recovery from collateral. 

As a result, we are questioning $42,271 ($64,900liquidation value at origination 


=
less $8,539 in estimated expenses $56,361 times 75 percent).
 

[FOIAex. 4] Loan Number [FOIAex. 2]
 

We are questioning $79,622 on this early defaulted loan due to lender deficiencies 

related to repayment ability, equity injection, and collateral. The lender projected 

positive cash flow for an existing business which historically had negative cash 

flow. The projections included a 149-percent increase in sales that was not 

justified. Further,there was no evidence that the borrowers made the required 

equity injection of$93,000. An unsigned HUD-l Settlement Sheet was the only 

evidence provided for the majority ofthe equity injection. The lender also did not 

perform a timely site visit, which may have resulted in the loss ofcollateral.
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[FOIAex. 4] Loan Number [FOIAex. 2]
 

We are questioning SBA’s outstanding balance of$63,767 on this early-defaulted 

loan based on deficiencies with repayment ability, equity injection, and use of 

proceeds. The SBA loan file did not contain the lender’s credit analysis and the 

IRS transcripts ofthe seller’s financial information,as required. Additionally, the 

file did not contain documentation to verify that the required $57,355 ofequity 

injection was made. Further,no evidence was available that the lender verified the 

use ofproceeds totaling $238,000. The loan file lacked the SBA Settlement Sheet 

and copies ofchecks to support the loan disbursement.
 

[FOIAex. 4] Loan Number [FOIAex. 2]
 

An SBA servicing center allowed the lender to apply proceeds from the sale ofa 

portion ofa business to a standby note before applying the proceeds to the SBA 

loan. However,the servicing center’s approval ofthis action was based on 

misleading information provided by the lender. The Standby Agreement required 

the creditor to accept interest payments only until the SBA loan was paid in full 

and prevented the creditor from taking action to enforce its claim against the 

borrower until the SBA loan was fully satisfied. Standby Agreements remain in 

effect regardless ofthe maturity ofthe note that is on standby. Nevertheless, the 

lender misled SBA into believing that the Standby Agreement no longer applied or 

had been overcome by events. The lender told SBA that the note had been on 

standby with payments allowed and that the seller had filed suit against the 

borrower. Furthermore,the lender claimed the seller was unwilling to provide 

long-term financing. Without knowledge ofthe Standby Agreement terms,SBA 

relied on the information provided by the lender and concurred with the lender’s 

request to allow the borrower to pay down the Standby Agreement versus the SBA 

loan. The lender’s misrepresentation resulted in a $157,009 improper payment 

that should be recovered.
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Appendix VI. Management Comments
 

DATE: July 17,2009 

TO:	 Debra S.Ritt 


Assistant Inspector General for Audftinr 

FROM: John A.Miller,Director W 0 IA ex. 6]
Office ofFinancial Program Operatfons


SUBJECT:	 Draft Report on SBA’s Management ofthe Backlog ofPost-Purchase Reviews at 

the National Guaranty Purchase Center 

Project No.8002
 

Thank you for the opportunity to commenton the referenced draft audit. The audit was performed on a 

sample ofpost purchase reviews and charge-offs that took place from August 23,2007to December 14,

2007on the backlog ofpost purchase review cases in the National Guaranty Purchase Center’s (NGPC)

inventory.
 

To help clarify the context for this and several other recent orG audits, the findings and recommendations 

in this report focused on the earlier history ofthe center before major efforts to reengineer the purchase

review process were completed. Many ofthe cases in this audit resulted from secondary market 

purchases processed in district offices prior to centralization that were sent to the center without 

completed post purchase reviews.
 

As you know,theNGPC introduced in February 2008 a comprehensive purchase review manual which 

was implemented after completion ofthe audit’s on-site work. Accordingly,the cases reviewed in the 

audit do not reflect the current state ofthe center. Since the time ofthe on-site work,NGPC has realized 

significant process improvementsand eliminated much ofa large backlog ofcases inherited from district 

offices. The Office ofCapital Access (OCA),Office ofFinancial Assistance (OFA)and Office of 

Financial Program Operations (OFPO)management have been fully aware ofthe issues raised in this and 

other audits focused on the earlier history ofthe center,and have taken many steps to address them.
 

Much ofthis audit centered on the work product ofcontract loan specialists that SBA uses to process post 

purchase reviews,and the assertion is made in the audit that the quality oftheir work was substandard due 

to a lack oftraining and oversight. Prior to the time ofthis audit,NGPC undertook considerable effort to 

train and fully integrate contract personnel into the work ofthe center,including the processing ofpost 

purchase reviews. Accordingly,we take issue with the audit’s assertion about the lack oftraining and 

oversight.
 

After the development ofthe comprehensive purchase review manual in February 2008,this training 

process was standardized and strengthened. CurrentJy, all contractors and SBA employees receive 

comparable training,and as part ofcontinuous process improvement,NGPC is continually building upon 

and refining past training processes. In fact,the center is now introducing a number ofrevisions to the 

10-tab purchase system that will assist in purchase reviews.
 

Set forth below are our responses to each ofthe recommendations in your draft audit.
 
1. Seek Recovery of$1,495,245 on the guaranties paid on the 8 loans in Appendix IV
 

Response: OFPO and NGPC have reviewed the 8 loans in Appendix IV,and provide the following 

comments: 


[FOIAex. 4] We agree that the lender did not provide adequate supportfor the $144,754 

debt being refinanced and consequently we are requesting that the lender provide its 

refinancing analysis. Ifthe lender cannot provide a satisfactory analysis,NGPC will
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